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nrThe uecrar wo coma to election

pdjiy the moro7leiblo dosa the Re

publican rusehino Income and tha
isbro brszsu do tho engineers carry

XJWO their politically workof whipping
ffhpto voters into line who cannot

ba persuaded or bribed to support
tifthe meohiuo Thero is uot a rot- -
jA V It

Wernmont official today who con oall

bis soul his own politics npoaking

K one oftho employees in the Cart-

er

¬

administration balks at the
sight on the ticket of the noons of

soma Republican candidates be is

immediately warned as to bis fate
if ie doesnt rote blindly ni he is

orderad to do and if he should
venture to point out the undesira ¬

ble character of the candidate in
quesMon he is told to taut up as

trlitt is approved by the machine is

abuve criticism

Tbis portoius to government of

Itt rJoials but in privatn employments
ibo laws etate of tSaiis oxitts and

the machine has ordered tho
various bueinooB bouses to coo to

Ibat ttiair cmployaes vote straight

for Ibo machine men K this is

Americanism ji euch bo honorable

methods then wh muBt regret the
good old day tindir tha monarchy

wher Tuwaittri perhaps could ba ob ¬

tained for vote but where uo hull
dozing tactics wero uaad

TbV the Republican nrdat tho
circumstfttiuer apparently have the
bt ft of tho ijime h only natural

but foriuuiilf or Hawaii thorn nrn

jot many vott r who caunot bo

swayed from doing what they bo

lievo to bo right ueither by throats
nor by promises That hind of men

aro tha ones who eventually will

win out and dooide tha fate ol tho
Territory Their ranks aro daily
swelling and will continuo to do oo

as long as thero in n sparl of man ¬

hood in tho free men of Hawaii

The maehine will yet come to grief
as has hoppenod beforoand tha now

triumphant enginetirs be fooled

again an happened last session

The Republicans daro not enter
upon an honest campaign They
refuse to leave the political ibbub to

an honed election bsoauso they
know that without their methods
of corruption and bulldozing their
party would go to utter defeat and
remain in tho insignificant minority
where it belongs wbeu standing on

its owu morits

Lst ovary honest voter make up
his mind to use 6very personal effort

on eieotion day in blocking the ma ¬

chine and frustrating the corrupt
work of tho Republican runners
Wo shall in due time divulge the
numerous sshomes and methods
whioh are to ba used at the ballot
box by the tools of the machine and
it behooves every good citizen to bo

around on election day watch pro-

ceedings

¬

and immediately report
to Democratic headquartors any

irregular action on the part of the
hirelings of the machine That is

the only way in which we can win

tho day and tho will of the people
ba done

PRINCIPLE M POLICY WHICH

IV

We have fulfilled tha promiBQO

we mads twoiyeara ago etc
Above quotation is part of Sec-

tion

¬

VI of the Republican Platform
adopted at Hilo

In order to give voters a fur op-

portunity

¬

tojudgo for themselves
how the promises were met we ap ¬

pend that portion of tha Republican
platform of 1902 dealing with locnl

matter and interspersed with Mich

criticism as wo have to olfsr

1 We proclaim anew our sd
horencn to tb traditions and pol-

icies
¬

of tho Republican party aud
announro our unswerving allpglsnoe
to the prinoiplHs of that prty m
contained ir ita national platform
adopted in Philadelphia in 1000

2 To President Rooeavalt we ao

cord our most cordial ondorpernert
for bis masterly administration f

national affairs aud Ihb fnithfalticpa
with whioh hn has carried out the
prlniiiplea of Republicanism and wo

aro proud of bis ability his courage
and his sturdy AmerioauUrn

3 Wo bolievn in tho equality of
all men under juat laws of their own
making and we shall emphatically
and uncompromiiingy oppose any
restriction pr limitation of the tuif
rpge whioh we uow eDjoy under the

tjaniu Aot

xwMiQcaiXCr2nrmnBLiitoUMnm

do tho loodera of tho Republican water at so much par 1000 gallonR
i

party in this Territory of il that Wo modtstly suggent lo Mr Booth
equality of all men undor laws of

their own making is tho last thing
to ba expected of that Party

4 Wg demand tho paaaagn of an
ct by the next Legislature estab-

lishing
¬

county governments in Ha ¬

waii modelled after tha most ad ¬

vanced and popular systems else ¬

where and containing a clause that
it go into olTeot within thirty daya
aftrr it becomes law nnd we further
demand tho paseago of a general
municipal government act by which
such mutmiipolilioi as oo desire may
establish citiep towns and villages

Yen I Yea Ihene Publicans do
have gall Read this plank ment
ally note tho course of tho County
Act before and after enactment
aud then bo filled with their
promissB for auother two years

5 We urge Cougres3 to appro-
priate mch au amount as will pay
the awards of tho fire claims com-

mission
¬

and pledge oursolves to use
every effort to obtain such appro-
priation

¬

Who should have credit for Fire
Claims appropriations tPratf Wil-

cox

¬

or the Princely Prattler
As evidence of their sincerity in

this matter ono ueeds but to reoall
the prattle of the legislative ma-

jority
¬

whon it came to raimbursing
the man who bad pushed this mat-

ter
¬

through

6 Wo urgn continued liberal ap-

propriations
¬

for tho maintenance of
our unfortuoate follow citizens
segregated at Kalaupapa and Kala-
wao

¬

Molokai and for the erection and
maintenance of a suitable home for the
non leprous children of leprous parents

Noble pledge for a laudablo pur-

pose What though it is still unful-
filled

¬

1 We pass the conundrum up
to the voters for their onswor oo
election day

7 We shall as speedily as pos-

sible
¬

endeavor to seoure statohood
for this Territory
This Territory will become a State

after completely assimilating itself
with the Great Republic by adopt-

ing

¬

its laws customs and tradi-

tions

¬

a work for which the Damo

cratio party is pre eminently fitted
and without whoao effjrts it will

never come

8 We demand moro speedy im-

provement
¬

of our harbors wharfage
and landing facilities throughout
the Territory to meat the require
menta of our rapidly increasing
oommeioe and we shall strive to
secure from the National Congress
appropriations for the improvement
of our harbors the erection of public
buildings aud for other public
needs

Yee Yea Varily Verily the
striving hni lueu most strenu ¬

ous so stronuous iu fast that in the
strife between tho Delegate that was

aud those that thought they ought
to be the matter of Territorial ap

propriations was secure from Con ¬

gressional observation

TOPICS 0 TOR MI

The Clilaaman in Kalilii who said

he would rather did than work

ought to oall at Republican head ¬

quarters and get himself on the pen

eiou roll Ha certainly ought to havo

a fow frionds who aro votjera oven if

not a voter himself

Mr O W Booth would still like to

that ho stooUho pool with frgf
Thoy pay well now

E Faxon Bishop tolls tho voters
to bownro of free lance of oentsn
moaning Sanntor Ccil Brown We

sufigapt to the voters to bewnro of

electing men like Mr Bishop whoco

solo objiot ia ssolutig ofTn is to
further cliHip lubor in Hawaii nisi

Mr Bishop to a auqnr biroo firatnid
last aud in hiBipurotiinoa patriotic
Hawaiian

We havo information that Hono-

lulu

¬

Republicans are responaiblo for
thQ withdrawal of C J Hutohiun
from the Democratic ticket When

they heard that he bad been put up
they formed a combination to boy-

cott
¬

the company for which Mr

Hutohins was woxkiug unless retired
If that is not coercion with n ven ¬

geance wo do not know what the
term means Surely the Republican
party is maring moro and more of a

littlo Russia

There should certainly be no
difficulty for the Hawaiiaus in win-

ning
¬

tho coming election in Hono-

lulu
¬

considering that the propor-

tion
¬

of the voters as to race ia

overwhelmingly in favor of the
HawaiianB All that is needed for
them is to fee that every man
registered goes to the ballot box

marks his ticket correctly folds it
in the right way and sees that it is
placed in the bollot box Then let
intelligent watcbors look out for a
correct counting and ba ready to
frustrate al R publican attempts at
monkeying with the ballot

Attention was called yesterday to
the presence iu the civil setvioe
branch of the Federal govjrnmeat
in Honolulu of several men who aro
making thomsolvas offensively parti
zan in politics The names we re J J
Hughes Walter F Drako and Geo
L Dosha Thii is a matter that
should receive the immediate atten-
tion

¬

of the United States grand jury
Not only is dabbling in politics on
the part of such officials agaiuat
Government regulations but the
law imposes a fioo for such offsnse3
We believo these men should be
brought up with n rouud turn and
all other civil service men meddling
in affairs that do uot ncoaasarily con
cern them should also be ovrhaued

Governor Carter has returned af-

ter
¬

a stumping trip to the KooUu
side of the Inland His Exoellenay

the eieotion being very near ex
prerees himself as indignant because

it has noma to his knowledge that
some of the road boards have em
ployed V citizen labor He thinks
it necessity that an example should
be mrfde of soma of them What a

dear humbug Gaorgie Ir I As aoon

as eieotion is over wo wont- - hear
another word abiut oitizau labor
but it sounds good just nowHfpeoial
ly an one of his partners in business
Faxon liijhop is the man who im-

ported
¬

Porto Rioan and Korean
oon citizen labor to this Territory

and is trying to gat moro Japs kpre

at present

If Iauksa is sent to Washington
W3 oan have good hope that some

thing will be douo in the intorest of

the Territory We need a mau in

unload his Pauoa wator fraud on the Congress who can tell the law

Government He declares in print makers what our conditions and
that that he will not offer it again needs are Iaukea is the man who

to the Legislature but at the same oan do that intelligently aud it will

BoshHt pno knows batter than time makes a proposition to soil the bo a satisfaction to those interested

In our affairs in Washington to deal
with a ulan who is poBted to the
cmallost detail in regard to our
public affaira Wn caunot afford to
oxpfjimrnt with the Prince any
longor Ho has not got tha necas-o-r- y

ability and needed qualifisa
tionn to enable him to fill tho
poeitiou satisfactorily to the Terri-
tory and his ro oleotion will meau
another wosto of a period of two
year which tho Torritory can ill
afford Voto for laukoa
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Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

ITor

Rent or Lease

Tho residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of- -
ierecL lor Kent or Lease
possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787
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Cor Morohant Alakea Street
MAIN 492 MAIN

THOS LINDSAY

ManuMiiflQg talor
Call and inspeot the beautiful and
iiceful display of gooda for preiouts or for personal una and adorn
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